UNODC MEDIA ADVISORY

Universal Treatment Curriculum Training of Trainers (TOT)
4-11 October 2019

At Shazia Sara Hall, PC Bhurban Hotel, Murree @ 10:45 hours on 4 October 2019

Islamabad, 2 October 2019. The United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) is organizing a week’s Training of Trainers (TOT) for the drug treatment professionals of Pakistan in collaboration with the Ministry of Narcotics Control, Government of Pakistan, at the Pearl Continental Hotel Bhurban, Murree, with the support of the United States Bureau of International Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs (INL).

The main goal of the Training of Trainers is to introduce participants to modern training methods and facilitation competencies. Hence to utilize the evidence-based UTC curriculum, the participants will be able to deliver training effectively on the UTC curriculum, to facilitate and promote learner engagement for critical thinking. They should also learn the use of appropriate levels of intervention when approached with difficult training situations through the train, direct, lead, listen, observe, and support methodology.

Mr Amjad Javid Saleemi PSP, Secretary MNC, has kindly consented to be Chief Guest at the Inauguration of TOT. 48 drug treatment professionals (psychiatrists, doctors, psychologists, and social workers, from 4 provinces and ICT) will be participating in the training. Representatives from the Ministry of Narcotics Control, Anti Narcotics Force, Health, and Education who have worked as part of the UTC Selection Committee will likewise participate. The new Representative of UNODC Country Office Pakistan Mr Jeremy Milsom, and Officials from the US State Department, will also attend.
We cordially invite you to attend the inauguration of the Training at Shazia Sara Hall, Pearl Continental Hotel, Bhurban, Muree on Friday 4 October 2019 at 10:45 hrs.

For more information, please contact: Ms. Rizwana Asad, Communications Officer at:

Email: Rizwana.asad@un.org, ph: 03018564255.

***